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flittered nt the poAloflice at Shenandoah, IV, a
second claM iiiaII mnttcr.

TKI.KPHOVF CONNKCTION

"All the lm Thai's Fit lo Print."

Evening I I 3 ra ! dl

Tl'KSIUY, TEKKUAKY IS. ISHS.

Tiik lmtlle of Hie lialli'Ni on
ami tlio ro iti'st in wvt'rnl m' the

wardn were spiilled.

K KUY niaii who lias not I'Xprii-euri'i- l

either u burglar or a Imljv in
tin' house that lie i a lillt
glecjiei

"I'iik Woiuaii'H ClirNtiiui Teiuper-alir- e

I' .ion threatens to boycott Yule
Unlvernfty imk-- n the use of liquor is
ofrieiully interilirtoil in tliat institu- -

tiou.

Gi.austonk'm nialiidy is alinO'-- t ex-

actly HKo that from which llisiiiarok
has Hlilteri'il m Ioi ik. facial niMiinli;iu
and deep mental depression lieinu the
chief symptoms in both cases.

"You still have an opportunity to
exerciso the riht of franchise, if you
have not already done so. Put a
cross in the circle in the first column
on tho ticket, and you will vote right.

It is claimed that the Hawaiian
oliinate does very well for natives,
hut that Caucasians would not thrive
in it. And yet it mmmiih to have
agreed with President Dole far more
than with Ijiluokalani.

Ik tho Chief Hurgebs would give
the same close attention to his off-
icial duties as he does to political
matters, Shenandoah would present
a much batter appearance, and Mr.
Tabor perhaps is of the same opinion.

PKNHION COMMI.SSlONKH K VANS'
well-mea- efTort to discourage the
marriage of old soldiers to young
women has not, so far as the public
has learned, made gratifying prog
ress. Perhaps Congress, unlike the
Commissioner, discerns the wisdom
of strictly minding its own business.

Quitk a number of saloonkeepers
on Sunday set an example

that might with profit be followed by
others who deal out "liquid refresh
ments." We refer to the fact that
the front screens to these saloons
were drawn back allowing a full view
of the interior of the places. It
might be well did the lirooks high
license law include this ns one of its
provisions.

The Home Life.

The wisdom and unwisdom of sulf- -

reprosslon is carefully weighed by
Mary E. Baldwin, in a paper on
"Safety-valve- s in Home Life," whore
she contends that " a high-pressur- e

life calls for protective measures, and
the woman who engages mind and
heart in her purpose, even though
she may not be classed among public
workers, instinctively seeks her
safety-valve- s. These are peculiar to
liar individuality, and suit, as she
imagines, her needs ; but sometimes
they aro not altogether chosen
wisely, and often aro overused.

"The intense nature with the
greatest need for letting olT steam is
the one who will make the mistake
in this direction. Action and re-

action will bo equal with her. Tho
home of such a woman is often a
place where tragedy is frequently
enacted. Her nervous system,
wrought tip to a point bordering
upon frenzy, her mental and physi-
cal energies following Its lead, there
comes a moment when the strain
must be relieved or mind and body
will give way undertho great weight.

"It is not an easy thing to' acquire
the habit of withholding the worst
from the dearest friend, and showing
him only ihe'bcst; but It is possible
when the heart is right and the pur-
pose has eyon a genu of strength.
Ono brave, fontle woman, full of tho
fire thai would have early consumed
her but for her wise use of safety-valve- s,

confided to a friend hor ex-

perience in trying to relievo tho ten-
sion of mind and spirit without giv-
ing discomfort to those whom she
loved. Her piano bocamo her abid-
ing friend whenever she felt tho need
of letting hursulf down from a too
highly strung condition. She played
off her feeling and gradually found
hersalf calmed and rested. And there
wera times when a favorite poet
offerod himself us guide Into the
realm of rest fulness, and stop by step
led her on to the heights where sho
found repose.

"The woman with mental resources
and with wise discrimination will
learn to choose her sufoty-valve- s with
reference to tho comfort and peace of
the homo, and will thus flhd a gain
in slf-respe- and in strength of
will."

We are aniloas to dtfa little cowl In Uili
world aud can think of no nleasanter or
better wy to do it than by recommending
pue MluuU Cough Cure ui a preventive of
pneumonia, consumption anil oilier serious
lung troubles thai joilow neglected colds.
U. 11. usgenimcu.

THREE ELF.WIMK TRAGEDIES.

Three Men Aro llcmt nml Olio Mini
llyliur us tlie Itcutilt.

New York, IM. IB. Three men were
instantly killed mill two seilously in-

jured, one of them so seriously that lie
will die, In this i Ity yesterday by acci-
dents In pluvatuiK. Those killed nre:
John Defriian, a luhoter nt the Hotel
Waldorf; Oscar Wi'tln'ijj, nueil 21, as
sistant ,nltor of the Walton build-
ing on Fit ih avoniie; Willinm Ochs, 25,
a dilver for an express company.
James Foky and Thomas I.ooncy aru
the Injured. FWy Is not likely to re
cover.

The accident In which DoRnan met
his death ami Loniicy nnd Foley were
Injured occmied at the Waldorf hotel.
The tin ec nun were laklnif ashes from
the collar on a frclnht elevator when
two of the four ehnlnn of the elevntor
broke and the iikii . ere thrown to the

r. (hue sturu below.
We-tbp- rfr met bis death In almost

exactly the same way that Mrs. Arthur
C. Levy was Uil.ed at the Holland
House on Sunday. West be rK was alone
In the car In the Walton building.
While making an n'cent his head pre-
sumably cntiu' In ci nluct with the sec-
ond floor. lie wns thrown to the bot-
tom of the elev.itur, which us it rose
ciush'd his hcitil the project-
ing I'.oor.

Ochs was waltlli" ( the elevntor on
the eighth Hour ol the building at DaS

Hroadwny. The gale was open, and
Ochs was looking down the Bbaft. The
cluvator descended more inpidly than
he expected, bis bend wns caught and
he was almost decapitated.

to cum: a tmi.ii in oni: da v.
Take Laxative llronni Quinine Titlilrts. All
ilriiKKicts rtfiiinl the money if it fails to
cine. 25.:. The. ):eiiiiliie hits L. 11. Q. on
chcIi tablet.

JIolfN-ion'- 1:ii'-!i- ii Stnml.
Cleveland, Fob. Hi.-T- lie Tlpp nnoe

club hoard of dlreciors filed an answer
yesterday to the petition of Mayor

Senator Iiurko and Representa-
tives Mason and llraiiiley seeking to
restrain the club from expelling them
as members of the organization. The
directors say that the accused mem
hers of the club upon Joining the body
agreed to sustain the honor of the or-

ganization; that they did not sustain
the Integrity ot the club by consorting
with Democrats at the house and sen-

ate caucus at Columbus. Mayor
Is charged with tempting the

other members to betray their respect-
ive duties ns Republicans.

After years of untold siifTering from pllea,
11. V. I'nrsell.of Knitersvllle, Pa., wns cured
by tiling a single box of DuWitt's Witch
llszlu Salve. Skill diseases such as eczema,
null, pimples and sores aro readily
cured by this famous remedy. C. II. ltajjen-buc-

I'IKO'h ! :m nrilri'iT ( mivtotcd.
Cilnrndi. Springs, Culn., Feb. 15. The

jury In the cuse of Shirley D. Chnmber-"ii- .
ihuirtri with tho murder of Her-

bert II. Knln. of Wlsner, Neb., on Pilte's
IVak in August last, lust nliUit brought
In verdict of murder in the first de-gt-

Knln had stinted to ascend the
peek by night, ai ,1 hlr, dead body was
touud forced Into a small culvert under
the cog railway, at a point about 2.000
feet above the level of tho sea. The
evidence against Chamberlln was cir-
cumstantial, but conclusive.

WHAT 00 THE CHILDREN DRINK ?
Don't givo tltetii tea orcoll'eo. Have you tried
tlio new food drink called Urahi-O-- ? It is
delicious and nourishing nnd takes tho place
of colleo. Tho more Qmln-- you give tho
children tho moro health you distribute
through their systems. Qrain-- is ninilo of
puro grains, and when properly prepared
uutes like thu choice grades of colleo but costs
about 1 as much. All grocors sell it, 15c and
25c.

Killed a Sixty Foot Wlnu
Beaufort. N. C, Feb. IB. Captain

Moore"s whaling crew, on Shackelford's
Banks, near the liar, yesterday killed
the largest whale captured here In
many years, measuring CO feot long.
The whale will make C5 barrels of oil,
and Is estimated to be worth $1,800.

Tlio RiihIi For tlio Klondike.
Victoria, B. C. Feb. 15. Six hundred

miners have been booked to go north
on the steamer Islander, which leaves
this evening, and applications aro still
pouring Into the company. An extra
steamer will he put on to accommodate
tho overllow.

Your friends may smile
But that tired feeling

Means danger. It
Indicates impoverished

And impure blood.
This condition may

Lead to serious illness.
It should be promptly

Overcome by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Which purifies and
Enriches the blood,

Strengthens the nerves,
Tones the stomach,

Creates an appetite,
And builds up,

Energizes and vitalizes
The whole system.

Be sure to get
Only Hood's.
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Nervous Women.

Needless Sufferings of Ameri-

can Wives and Daughters.

Dr. Greene's Nervura Cures Dis-

eases of Women by Removing
the Cause.

Cordial Words From Thankful People

Who Have Been Restored to Health.

American women have more thnn their
share of tho burdens ami troubles of life.
Ilotisrliiild anxieties anil social responsibili-
ties are n cunslnut strain upon tho nerves
nnd iveakou ami iterance tho delicate female
organism. Women who work in stores and
factories aro peculiarly susreptiblo to nervous
affections. Tho complaints which afflict n

majority of American womcu, aud sadden
their lives, aro mostly of nervous oriuln or
ductule of poor blood, anil may be quickly
and permanently cured by tho proper medi-
cine.

One rase amnnc many thousands is thus
described by Mrs. F. X Chatel, of Man-
chester, X. II. :

"My daughter. Miss Amelia, was very
much troubled with irrcKiilar aud abnormal
menstruation. She 511 lie red very much.
Haviut hoard of Dr (liceno's Nervura blood
.mil nerve remedy, she was induced to try it.
She to ik Ihreo or four bottles, aud tho benefit
she ilcriv d was of a flattcriug uaturo. I
would cheerfully recommend Dr. Greene's
N'ervuia blood and nerve remedy to anyone
illlictcd as ws my daughter."

llesides the diseases ami dorangemonts
peculiar to women, nervousuebs is tho cause
of many complaints comuiun to both sexes
ami all ages. Dr. Orccno's Nervura is the
standard remeiiy for all affections of the
oloiiil and nerves. Under its magic influence
physical and mental health aro promptly and
permanently restored, ami life again becomes
worth living. You should prepare your
system fur the trying spring months by usiug
Dr. Greene's Nervura now.

Dr Grceno welcomes consultations per-
sonally or by letter At his office, 5 West 14th
St., New York City. Consultation and ad-

vice are free.
. ,j no - i'i nii't (mico.

Lincoln, N !., Feb. IB. Hon. W. J.
Hryan left for Minneapolis to be present
at the confi ence of leading silver ad-
vocates of the northwest. The confer-
ence will ci nllnuo three days. Senator
Marlon Butler, chairman of the Popu-
list national committee; Congressman
Hartman, of Montana, and many other
lending sliver advocates will be present.
It Is said the conference will be secret,
nnd the plans for the fall campaign in
the various states will be the theme.

How to Look Good.
Good looks are really more than skin deep,

depending entirely o a healthy condition of
ail the vital organs. If the liver be inactive,
you have a bilious look j if your stomach be
disordered, you have a dyspeptia look j if
your kidneys be affected, you have a pinched
look. Secure good health, and you will surely
have good looks. "Klectric Hitters" is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies tlie blood,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, and gives a
good complexion. ICvery bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A. Wnsley's drug store. 50 cents per
bottle.

OI. 1) l'OINT COM TOUT, RICHMOND

AND WASHINGTON. VIA PENN-

SYLVANIA BAILIIOAU.
Tho first of tho prcseut scries of personally-conducte- d

tours to Old Point Comfort, l,

anil Washington via tlie reimtylvania
Kailroad will leave New York aud Philadel-
phia 011 Saturday, February IB.

Tickets, including tiausportatiou, meals on
route in both directions, transfers of pas-
sengers and baggage, hotel accommodations
at Old Point Comfort, Richmond, and Wash-
ington, and carriage ride about Richmond
in fact, every accessary expense for a period
of six days will be sold at rate of $3.1 00
from Now York. Brooklyn, and Xowatk,
f3l00from Trenton, from Philadel
phia, and proportionate rates from other
stations.

Tickets to Old Point Comfort only, includ-
ing 0110 and thrvo-futirtli- s days' board at that
place, and good to return direct by regular
trains within six days, will ho sold in con-
nection with this tour at rate of $10.00 from
Nuw York, f15.00 from Trenton, f14.00 from
Philadelphia and proportionate rates from
other points. At a slight additional expense
tourists can extend the trip to Virginia
Iteach, with accommodations at tlie Princess
Anne Hotel.

For itineraries and full information, apply
to ticket agouts ; Tourist Agent, HOR Broad-
way, New York ; or Geo. W. Iioyd, Assistant
General r Agent, Uroad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

No ono would ever ho bothered with consti-

pation if everyone know how naturally and
quickly Ilurdock lllood Hitters regulates tho
stomach and bowels.

s. I .1, t.i in 'l ,1 v ni- -,

Washington, 15.-- Dr. ;odd, at-
tending physlc-lui-i to Secretary Alger,
has returned to Washington from Fort
Monroe, where ho went with his pa-
tient last Saturday. The secretary was
very much fatigued by the trip by rail,
but as no fever followed It Is believed
that. the effect of the Journey will not
be evil. In fact, a telegram came to the
war department yesterday afternoon
from the secretnry stating that he felt
Improved.

What pleasure is thoro in llfo with a head-
ache, constipation nnd biliousness? Thous-
ands experience them who could becoino per-
fectly healthy by using DuWitt's Little Karly
Risers, the famous little pills. C. II. Ilageu-buc-

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, tlio Hand of America, Cali-

fornia.
Via tho truo pathway, '"Tho Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshino, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes arc unknown. Pullman first
and seeoud class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change Quick time, low
rates, aud all tlio comfurtsof modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McGinn, T. P. Agent. 810 Hall-roa- d

avenue, Elmlra, N. Y., or 301 I! road-wa-

New York.
W. E. Hoyt, U. E P. Agt.

IN SENATEAND HOUSE.

AUmi'n Cuban Recognition Resolution
Reported Adversely In the .Senate.
"Washington, Feb. 15. During tho

short session of the sennte yesterday
two phases of tho Cuban question were
adverted to briefly. The amendment of
Mr. Allen, of Nebraska, to the diplo-
matic and consular appropriation bill
recognizing the belligerency of the Cu-

ban Insurgents was reported adversely
by the foreign relations committee, not,
as Mr. Morgan explained, on the merits
of the amendment, but because the
committee did not approve of tacking
such legislation to appropriation bills,
Mr. Morgan's resolution calling upon
the president for reports United
States consuls In Cuba and for Infor-
mation as to whether any agent of the
autonomous government In Cuba had
been accredited to this government and
recognized by it was adopted without
dissent. A feature of the session was
a speech hi advocacy ot the free coin-

age of standard silver dollars by Mr.
Allen, of Nebraska. During the re-

mainder of the afternoon the senate
was In executive scrsion.

Considerable uneusy excitement was
caused amonir the n. embers of the
house yesterday by the rumor broadly
circulated before the house convened
that Important action relative to Cuba
was to be tnken. It turned out to be
simply a resolution of Inquiry unanl- -
mously icported by the foreign affairs
committee last week calling on the
Btnte department for Information ns to
the condition of the concentrndos In
Cuba and the progress made In Spain's
effort to induce the Cubans to accept
autonomy. The resolution was adopted
without division. Another resolution
was adopted calling for the correspond-
ence relating to the exclusion of our
fruits, beef and horses from Germany.

Everybody's ll.iblo to itching piles. Rich
nnd poor, nhl and young terrible tho tmturc
hoy stiller. Only ono suro cure. Dean's
Ointment. Absolutely safe; can't fail.

MARINE HOLOCAUST AVERTED.

Gold Scokoi'H Left Astoria. Ore., on 11

Yoleiiuo o'l' I'll 11 ir Coat.
Astoria, Ore., Feb. IB. Rut for the

timely discovery of a fire In the hold of
the Alaskan steamship Oregon the ves-

sel might now be a mass of flames at
the mercy of the waves and wind. The
Oregon sailed from her dock In this city
at 12:30 yesterday carrying some COO

passengers and as much freight as it
was possible to place aboard. Suddenly
smoke was discovered coming from the
bunkers, where COO tons of coal was
stored. The steamer was 20 miles from
a berlh, and as the terrible position of
the situation dawned upon the fortune
seekers tho excitement was Intense.
The olllcors of the Oregon alone were
cool, and the excitement soon subsided.
The fire was at the bottom of the coal,
and It was necessaiy to put back to
port, where the work of unloading ths
coal commenced.

Robbed tho Russian Goveriimoiit.
Odessa, Feb. 15. A secret police In-

quiry, undertaken at tho Instigation of
the ministry of marine, has revealed a
huge sensational scandal In connection
with the coaling of the Hlack sea lleet.
The Husslan admiralty paid for over
00,000 tons of coal which was never de-

livered. The coal contractor, who Is
a Jew, together with several naval of-

ficers at Sevastopol, one of them being
the senior admiral, has been arrested.

Murphy C'oiisuro Husnliitlnn I'iiuhciI.
Albany, Feb. 15. The senate last

night, after a long debate, concurred In
the assembly resolution censuring Uni-
ted States Senator Murphy for his vote
In favor of the Teller resolution. The
vote was 2S to 13.

ttucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovcr sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, aud positively ciucb piles,
or jo pay required. It ia guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents por box. For sale hr A . Wasloy .

Tho DaiintlosH 'jalii Suspected.
Furiiandlna, Fin., Feb. 15. A tug

supposed to be the Dauntless slipped
up to the steamboat wharf here at
10:30 Sunday night and proceeded at
once to take boxes and supplies sup-
posed to be ammunition. About mid-
night 70 Cubans arrived by special train
and Immediately went aboard. Colonel
Nunez was In charge. A full supply
of coal was taken aboard, and she put
to sea at 2:05 a. m. The deputy col-
lectors' houses were both closely watch-
ed to prevent Interference from them.
A special from Tampa, Fla., says: "The
Cuban expedition that left hero is now
safely at sea and will Join tho expedi-
tion that left Fcrnandlna on the Daunt-
less. All the facts were verified, and
there Is no doubt as to the truth of the
story."

A BARBAROUS SURGICAL OPERATION.

For tbe cure of Files.
Is uot only intensely painful, dangorous to

llfo aud very expensive, but in tho light of
modorn modlcal research and slnco tho dis-
covery of the Pyramid Pile Curo a surgical
operation is wholly unnecessary. If you
have any douht on the point kindly read the
following letters from people who know that
our claims regarding the merits of tho
Pyramid Pile Cure are borne out by the
facts.

From N. A. Stall, Ridgo Road, Niagara Co.,
N. Y. : I received your Pyramid Pile Cure
and tasted it last night. It did me more
good than anything I have ever found yet.
and remember this was the result of one
night's treatment ouly.

From Peun W, Arnett, Batesvllle, Ark,
Gentlemen: Your Pyramid Pile Cure has
dons me so much goed in so short a time
that my Capt. T. J. Klein, of
tort bniltb, Ark,, has written mo for your
address, as ho .nlihes to try It also.

From A. E. Tonnsend. Renville, Ind, : I
have been so much benefitted by the Pyra-
mid Pile Cure tint I enclose $1 for which
please send a package which I wish to give to
a friend of mine who suffers very much from
plies.

From John II, Wright, Clintou, DoWltt
Co., Ills.: I am to well pleased with the
Pyramid Pile Curo that I thmk It hut right
to drop you a few lines to Inform you its ef-

fects havo been all that I could ask or if Ish.
From P. A. llruton, Llano, Tex. : Gentle-

men : Tho Pyramid Pile Cure has done so
much good for me that I will say for the
benefit of others fiat after using only two
days I am better than I havo Icon for
mouths.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is prepared by Tho
Pyramid Drug Co, of Marshall, Mich., and it
is truly a woudtrful remedy for all forms of
piles. So great lias been the number of
testimonial letters received by them from all
parts of the country that they have decided
to publish each wok a number of such
letters.

All druggists recommend the Pyramid
Pile Cure, as they know from what their
customers say that no remedy gives such

eueral satlsfactiou.

Man and Wife.
Both Agree as to Wluit Saved tho

Wife's Life.

When a woman has been aban-

doned by doctors to die, when she
takes a medicine and gets well, when

she and her husband both
declare that medicine
saved her life, what more

can possibly
be said of Dr.

David Kennedy's
6&S Ii l m V' Fovorlto

Remedy?
Mrs.J.M.
Church
ill, Cort-

land, N.

Y., says:
"I had a very bad cough and could
not lie on my left side at all. I also
had neuralgia very badly. Many
physicians in Cortland said I could
not be cured, but I am thankful to
say I am cured through taking Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
It cured my cough and greatly bene-

fited my neuralgia. When I began
taking it, I was very weak and it built
111c ri'ht up. I always had sick hcad-.tch- e

and trouble with my stomach,
and it gave me relief from them."

In speaking of his wife's case, Mr.
Churchill said: "Dr. David Kennedy's
Pavorlte Remedy saved her life."

Sold by nil drumlulu for $ I n bottle.

,Min'j;it' n 1" ii lili'tliday.
Home iVb. Yj. A long continued

rent eh has resulted In the discovery of
the birth lecord of Amerigo Vespucci
In the Church of San Olovannl, In Flor-
ence. Tbe date Is March 18, 1452.

WHAT IT INDICATES

Nothing so interferes with one's plans or
ambition like sickness or poor health. Have
you ever thought that your kidneys may be the
cause of your sickness? You can easily find
out by setting aside your urine for twenty-fou- r

hours ; a sediment or settling indicates an un-

healthy condition of the kidneys. When urine

stains linen it is evidence of kidney trouble.
Too frequent desire to urinate or pain in the
hack, ialso convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder arc out of order.

It is a source of comfort to know that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp Root is the great remedy for
nil kidney and bladder complaints. It relieves
pain, stitch or dull aching in the back, difficult
or painful urination, frequent desire to urinate,
scalding or pain in passing it, and quickly
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many limes during the
night. The mild and extraordinary effect of
Swam)-Ro-ot is soon realized. Its action is

gentle, yet immediate, tlie relief speedy and
tlie cures permanent. At druggists fifty cents
and one dollar. You may have a sample hottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail. Men-

tion IIurai.d and send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., liinghamton, N. Y. The
proprietors of this paper guarantee the genuine-

ness of this offer.

Buy Keystonotlour. Ro suro that the name
Lessiu & Bakr, Ashland, Pa., is printed en
over Rack .

Fine
Gent's
Furnishings

1 to Good
W T aolrc

MAX LEV1T, Prop.

MAIL BOX THIEF CAUGHT.

Ho Has llooti Hunted by Detectives
For tho l'nst Year.

Columbus, Feb. 15. Timothy Hognn,
who has eluded all of the secret service
men of the country nnd detectives of
many cities, as well as several private
agencies, for the last year, was ar-

rested list night at Wcstervllle, about
12 miles north of Columbus. Hocan la
wanted for rilling mall boxes In many
cities and for raising and passing
checks secured from letters deposited
In the malls. When arrested Ilogan had
In his possession 120 mall box keys, se-

cured In as many different cities, also
over 200 letters which he had taken
from tho malls In different cities In
Ohio. Hognn talked freely, when
brought bcfoie Chief of Police Kelly,
concerning his operations. He said he
had a pnl, hut refused to give his name
or any Information concerning his
whereabouts. Chief Kelly, however,
thinks he will be apprehended. Hogan
explained In delnll how acids wore used
to remove tho wilting from checks, and
how he raised ornlteitd them. In this
connection an Interesting fact Is Btated.
On nil the checks changed or altered In
which the word "ninety" occurred tho
word wns spelled "ninty." It was by
means of (hit mlfspellc.l word (hat IIo-gan- 'a

opcradono were foltcwid from
place (o place. Ko says that he r.nd hid
pal have secured and fp.mt Mu.OUO In
tho past yer.r.

Cures croup, sore throat, pultnotiiry
troubles Monarch ovot pain of overy sort.
Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric Oil.

Horn Clay Averts n 1'riigi'dy.
Valley View, Ky., Fob. 15. Dora Clay,

the child wife of General Casslus M.
Clay, and William Hryant. a young
man of the neighborhood, met In tho
woods near While Hall Sunday. Hoy
Featherglll, a guard from the Clay
mansion, fired off his revolver to fright-
en Hryant out of (ho woods. Bryant
drew his revolver, and was about to
shoot Featherglll when Dora Clay
knocked (he weapon up and begged
Bryan( not to shoot. Hryant says he
would have killed Featherglll had It
not been for Dora.

ClilncMO Olrl Miifilored.
San Francisco, Feb. 15. YIt Sing, a

Chinese girl, was murdered at her
home, corner of Hartlett alley and Pa-
cific street, shortly before 1 o'clock in
the morning by Charles Dean, a half
breed Chinese. He had disguised him-
self as a negro, and when she opened
the door In answer to his nock he slal --

bed her to death. He surrendered to
the police.

A thrill ot' terror Is experienced when a
brassy cough of croup sounds through tho
house at night. Rut the terror soon changes
to relief after One Minute Cough Curo has
been administered. Stfe and harmless for
children. C. II. Ilagenbuch,

"THEY DO THE WORK"

BRONCHO
IHOMCEOPATHIC) 3

REMEDIES IOC 3
Relieve and Cure

3
Head Troubles formulas 3
Stomach Disorders at tctl

System Irregularities
P.hv;'?'"Af.

"For every ill, a special pill."

If not at Drugstores, write

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkors,N.Y.
3

Health Hook Mailed Free. 3

SHENANDOAH'S GREATEST

nFiiiiiiiinfiiiiiii.

MARK YOU !

Look Where to Save
Your Money.

That is the
looking

entire stock

KB111 i. .ii.

Only a Starter. we fcel

and will suit all.

range in price from

riuc ucm 5 d()z'cn ,r That kJll(,
Hall HOSe. will make the
wearer smile. We lmve the very newest
creation iu plaid and polkn dot hose.

Fine
Silk winter of any
purchaser. We have them raiiKing iu
juice from 50 cents to $2.25,

gJer

misery of slccplcssnoss cnil only be
by thoso who havo oxporl-cnccd- lt.

Nervousness, sleeplessness,
headaches, neuralgia and that mlscrablo
feeling ot unrest, can surely bo cured by Dr.
Miles' Rcstoratlvo Ncrvlno. 80 certain Is
Dr. Miles of this fact that all druggists aro
authorized to refund prlco paid for-th- first
bottlo tried, providing It docs not benefit.

Mrs. Henry Bruns, vIfo of tho woll known
blacksmUU at Grand Junction, Iowa, says:
''I was troubled with sleeplessness,

aud Irregular menstruation!
Bufforlng untold misery for years. I used
various advertised remedies for female com-
plaints besides being under tlio carp of local
physicians, without holp. I noticed In Dr.
Miles' advertisement tho testimonial of a
lady cured ot ailments similar to mlno, and
I shall never ccaso to thank that lady. Ilcr
testimonial Induced mo to uso Dr. Miles'
Ncrvlno and Nervo and Llvor Pills, which
restored mo tobcaltb. I cannot say enough
for Dr.Milcs'ltcmodles." I

Dr. Miles' Rcnicdlos Lr.aro sold by all drug-
gists Mllftunder a positive
guarantco, first bottlo
benefits or money re-

funded.
-- JRootoroo

on dis-
eases Hoalthot tlio heart aud
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILE3 MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

nit. W. II. Y1NUST,

VETEHINARY SURGEON.

(1 rail uate nnd Late Heslileut Hauso Surgecp
the University State ot ft. Y.

Headquarters Hotel. Hhenandoab

TIlltUR KAtt COUR8B.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

M. BHKKK.jyj-
-

Office Kgan building, oori er of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

T H. I'OMEItOY,
1)

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. BIIOItMAKEK,

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pitOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL

Look Box S3, Mahsnoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of the beet
masters 1p London and Paris, will give lessons
on tlio vlolln.maiidolln, irutiar and vocal culture.
Term reasonable. Address In care of Skroase,
the leweler Hhenandoab.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained br tbor? who use Potsoifi'a
uompiexion owuer.

Hat

15 EAST ST.

place the closest buyer is now
for. We are closing out our

of

-- UNDERWEAR
At the lowest cash prices.

New styles of Spring Hats are
now being shown by us. They
are now open for and

satisfied

prices Manyl

45 cts
$3.50.

tliat

imported
MllfflerS. end

THE HAT

Health Restored

THE

.Nervine;
Book

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

INSTRUCTOR,

Up-to-D- ate Store,

CENTRE

inspection
36

that the styles Only i Starter,

STORE,
Shenandoah's Greatest Gent's- - - Furnishing - House,

UP-TO-DA- TE

15 East Centre Street.


